Representative Lopez-Cantera offered the following:

Amendment (with title amendment)

Between lines 226 and 227, insert:

Section 23. Benjamin Leon Way designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of 27th Avenue located in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Benjamin Leon Way."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Benjamin Leon Way as described in subsection (1).

Section 24. Miami Medical Team Way designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of Coral Way/S.W. 22nd Street between 24th Avenue and 26th Avenue in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Miami Medical Team Way."
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(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Miami Medical Team Way as described in subsection (1).

-----------------------------------------------------

T I T L E  A M E N D M E N T

Remove lines 21-22 and insert:
Brigada 2506 Street, Carlos Rodriguez Santana, Rev. Jorge Comesanas Way, Benjamin Leon Way, and Miami Medical Team Way in Miami-Dade County; designating Alma